The Tilted Steeple Coffee House
Friday, February 17, 2017 – 7:30 pm Admission: $10
St. James Anglican Church Parish Hall, 20 High Street, Morrisburg, ON
Information: tiltedsteeple@eastlink.ca or (613) 643-2090

This month:
Hi Folks!
Come celebrate a belated Valentine’s Day at the
Tilted Steeple Coffee House. We have another
great lineup this month and we hope you will
join us!
STEPHANIE & FRANÇOIS ST-PIERRE
Stephanie St-Pierre has been singing since she was
able to talk. You might have heard her as a five
year-old soloist at church services or special
events, or more recently as the main character in
her high school musical (Hairspray). Her favourite
musical styles range from Pop to Country (parents’
influence, but mostly Taylor Swift’s). She will be
accompanied by her favorite musician – her dad
François – on guitar.
TED GUTHRIE & KEN GALLANT
Ted Guthrie is a retired Lutheran priest, currently
serving as Honorary Associate Priest at St. Paul’s
Anglican Church in Brockville. After playing in a rock
band in high school, he performed at coffee houses
on campus in the late 60s. Working for over 20
years in correctional or mental health chaplaincy,
he had many opportunities to lead group hymn
singing and popular music singalongs. Ted’s
contribution as the Tilted Steeple’s sound man is
highly valued.
Ken Gallant grew up to the sounds of Elvis and the
British Invasion. At 16 he joined the house band of a
local night club – with the very reluctant approval of
his parents – but when he became an electrician,
the guitar was mostly relegated to the closet, until
the flame was rekindled at age 50. The guitar fell
silent again when Ken moved to South America
some time later, but he resettled in Brockville two
years ago, met Ted at a jam session… and here they
are!

• Stephanie & François St-Pierre
• Ted Guthrie & Ken Gallant
• Gord & Donna Applebee
• Isabelle Delage and Plain Folk

GORD & DONNA APPLEBEE
Donna and Gord Applebee are enjoying retirement
and settling into a house they just built in
Brockville. They are also boating enthusiasts and
recently “crossed over” from sailing and acquired a
stern-drive cruiser. With Donna on flute and Gord
on guitar, they make a great duet with a passion for
playing live music. They have performed in many
benefit concerts over the years and are regulars at
Saturday Night Live events in Brockville, playing
together and jamming with friends for the sheer
pleasure of it. This will be their debut performance
at the Tilted Steeple Coffee House.
PLAIN FOLK is the group made up of Isabelle
Delage, the organizer and host of the Tilted Steeple
Coffee House, joined by her bandmates from
Montreal, Mick Perreaux and Val Teodori. Together
they perform some of Isabelle’s original material
along with other songs, mostly from the Canadian
folk repertoire. Originally from Montreal but now
making her home in Morrisburg, Isabelle is a singersongwriter who draws her inspiration from daily life,
writing songs that tell a story about life, love, loss
and hope. She has recorded three CDs, two with
Plain Folk and a solo CD whose title track, The
Inundation, is based on the story of the Lost
Villages. She is currently working on her second
solo CD.

The Tilted Steeple Coffee House is organized
in aid of local refugee sponsorship projects.
All artists donate their time.
For more information visit the

Tilted Steeple Coffee House website

Click here to “like” our project on Facebook!

We are looking for bakers for our March and April shows.
Please contact us by email at tiltedsteeple@eastlink.ca if you can help!
Click here to “like” our project on Facebook!

